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Dear De legate and Alternate, 
In order t o hold space in the de l egate hote ls, we mu s t 
ha ve your ho using r eques t f orm immediately. Please s end it 
either to our Washington, D.C. of fi c e, if you are planning to 
stay in the Hyatt Regency or Sheraton-Houston, or to the 
Hous ton Hous ing Bureau , shoul d you decide to stay in non -
delegate facilities. 
In completing the fo rm ; please note the following~ 
.Remember, doubl ing and tripling up is imperat ive 
to fac ilitate the demand for space. Fo r as sis-
tance i n loca ting a roommate , please contact t he 
chair o f your delegatio n. 
.Unfortuna tely singles and suites are no longer 
availab l e . 
. Non - delegate o c c upants, such as adult f amily members, 
cannot be accommodated in h eadquarter hotels. Should 
you wish t o room with your husba nd , for example, you 
may do so in any one o f ou r comfortable non-delegate 
hotels. 
.Space c a nnot be r eserved without an individual hous ing 
reques t f o rm for each room, listing all occupants. 
Requests that a "block" of rooms b e reserved for a 
State d e legation cannot be proces sed because the 
hotels have another convention preceding ours. Nei ther 
is it po s sible t o process a list of p e rsons to be 
assigned to different rooms, unles s we h ave a fo rm 






.States cannot be as s u r ed the ir rooms wi ll be clustered 
in a block on the same flo o r . But mo s t deleg a tio ns 
can be in the same ha t e, if fo rms are received in 
time. 
.No more s pace can b e r e ques t e d tha n number of beds 
per listed p e rsons. For e xamp l e , two occupa nts c a n 
request a "twin," but not a "tr iple." 
. On.J_.y one fo rm is requ ired for ind i v idua l s shar i i-1g a 
room. 
.Lis t each o c cupant s pecifically by name on the fo rm. 
Non- specif i c responses, such a s " rooming with a no ther 
delegate from State X'', c a nnot be proces sed. 
.Do not send money with your hous ing requ e st f orm. 
Questions r egarding p ayment s ho u l d be r esolve d wi th 
your f i scal officer. 
We are now working out spa ce arrangements to try to ensure 
that e a ch state h a s a c a ucus or ho s p i tality room for 
Friday evening, Nove mber 18, and every morning . These 
rooms can accommodate not only del e g a t e s and alternates , b u t 
other conference p a rticipa nts from your sta te. Des ignate d 
rooms will be printed in the program , and/or posted in the 
hotels. 
We will do our v e ry be s t to meet your ne eds, within pera-
meters dictated by space a nd time. Should you h ave a dd itiona l 
questions pertaining to hous ing, please contact Gisela -E. 
Taber, or Audrey Ghizzoni .  
Thank you for your understanding cooperation in this i mporta n t 
logistical matter . 
